Hungry, and Faint, and Poor

Words: John Newton
Music: Lowell Mason

1. Hun - gry, and faint, and poor, Be - hold us, Lord, a - gain
2. The word in - vites us nigh, Or we would starve in - deed,
3. The food our spir - it want, Thy hand a - lone can give;
4. Here, by the fount we stay, Here eat this bread of Thine;

As - sem - bled at Thy mer - cy's door, Thy boun - ty to ob - tain.
For we no mon - ey have to buy, Nor right - eous - ness to plead.
O hear the prayer of faith, and grant That we may eat and live!
Then go re - joic - ing on our way, Re - newed with strength di - vine.